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President Donahue’s End-of-the-Year Message
Events
6/5 - Faculty Tech Camp
6/7 - KSOE Info Session
6/10 - Bridging: A One-Day
Writing Retreat
> More events
> Add an event

In his reflection on the past
academic year, President James
Donahue applauds the
achievements of our graduates in
the class of 2017 and the College's
talented faculty, and acknowledges
the proven progress toward the
goals in the strategic plan for Saint
Mary’s.

> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)

Well of Kindness
Did You Know?
The second mini-Buttimer,
“Engaging with the
Lasallian World,” runs
Wednesday through Friday, a
chance for members of the
Saint Mary’s community to
experience a shorter version
of the multi-year Buttimer
Institute. Sponsored by the
Office of Mission and created
by Associate Registrar Leslie
Welty, the three-day event
explores Lasallian spirituality
and pedagogy, and the life of
Saint John Baptist de La
Salle.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.

Yusuf Nessary ’13 knows that big things can be accomplished
through small first steps. Take the organization he launched in
2014, Zam Zam Water, which brings clean water to people who
don't have access to it. In March, he participated in a conference at
the Vatican to celebrate World Water Day, an event that gathered
scientists, economists, academics, and service organizations to
create a plan to combat the global water crisis.

Voice for the Voiceless

> Did You Know Archive
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For the week of June 5.

Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.

Journalist Rose Aguilar '95 believes
in giving a voice to those not often
heard. When she addresses
immigration policy, the minimum
wage, climate change, or another
issue, the host of the Bay Area
KALW radio talk show, Your Call,
incorporates the personal
experiences of everyday people as
well as expert opinions.

Summer Hours
Get the scoop on when to grab a sandwich or coffee, check out
vacation reading, or work up a sweat, now that campus has settled
into summer mode. Check the summer schedules for Oliver Hall,
Café Louis, the Joseph L. Alioto Recreation Center, and the Library.

View

President Jim Donahue (second from left) joined private
independent college presidents last week for a legislative budget
meeting with State Assembly Speaker Anthony Rendon (DParamount) and Senate President Pro Tem Kevin de León (D-Los
Angeles) (third from right next to Director of Community and
Government Relations Tim Farley) to advocate for the full funding
of the Cal Grant. Governor Jerry Brown (fourth from left) made a
surprise visit.

SMC in the News
• Diablo Magazine spotlights efforts by Leadership's Maura Wolf to
spark community dialogues.
• CBS News Radio interviews Steve Woolpert about Supreme Court
review of Trump travel ban.
• KQED 'Do Now U' features post by SMC students on no-kill animal
shelters.
• The Atlantic cites research by SMC's Robert Bulman in story on
Hollywood's depiction of teachers.

Go Gaels
Milam Named Collegiate Baseball Newspaper All-American
Baseball designated hitter and right-handed pitcher Kevin Milam
was named an All-American Thursday by Collegiate Baseball
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Newspaper adding to his already decorated freshman season.
•
•
•
•

Schedule
Blog
SMC Gaels
SMC Gaels on Twitter

Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
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